Happy &
healthy

What Physical Therapy Can Treat
& How to Choose Your Provider
by Kendal Blaser, PT

Physical therapy is extremely valuable for the diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of a broad scope of problems related to
movement, function, and health. It is an excellent treatment solution for sports- and work-related injuries, musculoskeletal
problems, trauma-related injuries, neurological conditions, pre-operative conditioning, and post-operative recovery.
Many people are unaware of all of the impairments, functional limitations, and disabilities resulting from injury or disease
that can be treated and managed effectively with physical therapy. In some cases—physical therapy can delay or even prevent
surgery. Often physical therapy can reduce or eliminate the need for pain medications. Once your physician provides your
diagnosis—ask if physical therapy might be appropriate for you.

Back, Head & Neck

Ɣ Rehabilitation Following All Types of Shoulder

Do you experience back, head, or neck pain or problems? Physical
therapy can provide successful treatment and management of:
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Herniated Discs
Stenosis
Neck Strains/Sprains
Rehabilitation Following Cervical Fusion
Degenerative Joint Disease
Headaches
Bell’s Palsy
Post Laminectomy Rehabilitation
Post Back Stabilization Procedures
Sciatica Pain
Sacroiliac Pain/Dysfunction
Scoliosis
Postural Dysfunction

Shoulder, Elbow, Wrist, & Hand
Many professional and recreational athletes experience shoulder,
elbow, wrist, and hand pain and problems. Also, upper extremity
problems are commonly seen in work-related overuse syndromes and
manual labor jobs. Physical therapy can be the effective tool you need
to address your injury or issue and return to your sport, recreational
activity, or job. Physical therapy treats and manages:
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Rotator Cuff Strain or Injury
Shoulder Bursitis
Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
Shoulder Impingement Syndrome
Adhesive Capsulitis (Frozen Shoulder)
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Surgery Including Stabilization, Rotator Cuff Repair,
SLAP Repair, Acromioplasty, Capsuloraphy, Bankart
Repair, & Total Shoulder Replacement
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
Lateral Epicondylitis (Tennis Elbow)
Medial Epicondylitis (Golfer’s Elbow)
Bicepital Tendonitis
Throwing Injuries Including Overuse Syndromes

Hip, Knee & Ankle
Your hips, knees, and ankles are important weight-bearing joints.
Physical therapy can address and manage your challenges and get you
back on your feet safely and comfortably. Physical therapy is a good
treatment option for:
Ɣ Rehabilitation Following Total Hip or Knee
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Replacement
Bursitis of Hip
Hip Flexor Strain
Piriformis Syndrome
Anterior Labral Tear of the Hip
Hip Pain
Knee Pain
Osteoarthritis
Patellar Chondromalacia
Patellar Femoral Pain Syndrome/Maltracking
Patellar Dislocation
Patellar Tendonitis
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Your physical therapist is an important member of your healthcare
and wellness team. In many cases physical therapy can provide an
alternative to painful and expensive surgery. Often it can manage
or eliminate your pain completely without medications and their side
effects. Be sure to choose your physical therapist wisely to maximize
your results.
Your physical therapist should have:
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Medial & Lateral Meniscus Tear
Medial & Lateral Collateral Ligament Sprain
Running Injuries Including Overuse Syndromes
Iliotibial Band (ITBand) Syndrome
Rehabilitation Following Arthroscopy of Hip, Knee,
or Ankle
Ankle Sprains
Achilles Tendonitis & Postsurgical Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation Following Ankle Reconstruction
Foot, Ankle, & Heel Pain
Plantar Fasicitis
Posterior Tibial Tendonitis

Neurological
A stroke can create extensive challenges in everyday life. Physical
therapy can help with your rehabilitation following a stroke.
Parkinson’s patients are excellent candidates for physical therapy
to maximize the ability to function independently. Your physical
therapist can provide you with:
Ɣ Strengthening and balance training
Ɣ Coordination and balance conditioning
Ɣ Gait training

Balance
You don’t need to be in pain to benefit from physical therapy.
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention—more
than 1/3 of all adults 65 years old and older fall each year in the
United States. Of those who fall—20% to 30% suffer moderate to
severe injuries. Through balance programs physical therapists can
help you reduce your risk and prevent unnecessary falls. Also, such
programs are valuable for those who suffer from vertigo.

Endurance & Strengthening
An endurance and strengthening physical therapy program can
maximize function for aging joints, prevent injuries, and provide a safe
activity protocol. Often such programs can delay the eventual need
for a joint replacement.

How to Choose Your Physical Therapist
You should take an active role in choosing your physical therapist just
as you do when you select your physician or pharmacist. If physical
therapy is prescribed by your physician—you decide where you will
receive your treatment.

extensive experience
strong clinical knowledge and skills
effective communication and listening skills
a willingness to spend the time needed with you
dedication to positive patient results
a genuine attitude of caring, respect, and trust
a warm, welcoming, professional demeanor
a team attitude to work well with your referring
physician and, if applicable, with your fitness center
Ɣ a high patient satisfaction rating
Ɣ convenient hours and location
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In addition to a comprehensive clinical knowledge of your injury or
physical issues—effective physical therapy and successful patient care
requires:
Ɣ A thorough exam and established plan of care
Ɣ Hands on treatment—your physical therapist should have
skilled, experienced hands and use them to treat you during
every visit
Ɣ Use of various modalities to help manage pain, reduce
inflammation, and foster healing including—
mechanical traction, ultrasound, electrical stimulation, heat,
cold, iontophoresis, whirlpool, paraffin, and laser
light treatment
Ɣ Regular assessment and modification of your treatment
plan as needed—every time you see your physical therapist
he/she should assess your progress and revise treatment plans
as necessary to help you achieve optimum results
Ɣ One-on-one time—your physical therapist is an important
tool for your recovery or improvement—he/she needs to
devote the time required to address your questions and
concerns completely
The last two items in the bulleted list above are critical and are key
determining factors in quality of care and successful results. Far
too often these components are not provided as they should be and
patients suffer as a result. If you are not improving as envisioned—
appropriate changes should be made to your care plan to ensure that
you are receiving the optimum care and results.
If your physical therapist does not meet all of the criteria outlined
above—you should consider alternative options for a physical therapy
provider to maximize the value and success of your treatment.
Choose a physical therapist who is well qualified and dedicated to
helping you achieve optimal health and wellness.

Kendal Blaser, PT, owner of Blaser Physical Therapy in Warrenton, has 27 years of physical therapy experience. Earning her Bachelor of Science degree in
Physical Therapy in 1985 from Old Dominion University, Ms. Blaser has been a member of the Fauquier healthcare community since 1988. She has dedicated
herself and her practice to providing exceptional care to her patients. Ms. Blaser and her staff collaborate with local physicians and area fitness centers and serve
many patients throughout the Piedmont Region. For additional information, please contact Kendal Blaser at 540.341.1922 or www.blaserphysicaltherapy.com.
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